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Nany n ~ e n  have felt  that  the 
&OW germ ideal niarlcet inilk is one from 
content not tuberculin tested co~vs, which 
sufficient. contains less than a specifiecl 

n ~ ~ m b e r  of bacteria per cubic 
centimeter. During the past few years, these 
specifications have been shown insufficent to  
protect our milk supplies since it has been proveil 
that  severe epictemics of septic sore throat have 
been spread by high gracte milk supplies known 
to contain a nliniinurn number of bacteria. 

Unfortunately, not only the lim- 
&imitations ited knowledge which we have 

of our concerning the spccific nature of 
lrnowledge. disease germs w h ~ c h  msy bc 

transmitted in milk but also 
other clifliculties m?lte i t  impossible to give 
any directions whereby the  individua-1 
farmer can produce a milk 1.rnow11 to be 
free from disease germs, However, certnin 
clircctions may be given whereby a farmer may 
produce milk which will be free from d~sease 
germs under orclinary circumstances. 

A coillplete list of all the poss~ble 
Source of ways in which d~sease gcrms ge t  
disease into mlllr cannot be given. In 

germs in all ordinary cases, the ultimate 
milk. source of these is e ~ t h e r  the cox-, , 

or various persons who hancile 
the niilir anci dairy utensils. Of these ~ w o  
sources, the human source 1s usually thought to 
bc the 11ior~ clanqero~s I~ecause, a i  a gcnclal 
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rule, disease germs are  more readily transmis- 
sible from person to person than they a re  from 
a cow to a person. 

The disease germs which origin- 
T h e  cow as a te  from the cow's bocly are fre- 

a source. quently clischarged into the milk 
through the udder but may also 

get  inlo the milk with particles of feces or other 
discharges from the bocly. I t  is now a well 
establishecl fact that  disease germs may be clis- 
chargecl in enormous tlumbers from the udders 
of cattle sufferii~g from uclcler tuberculosis, foot 
and mouth disease, mammit~s (garget) and other 
less common troubles. Some, if not all, of these 
germs may cause disease in mall when milk con- 
taining them is used. A number of these germs 
are  not only able to live for hours in milk af ter  
i t  is drawl1 bv.t also to increase rapidly in nnmber 
so that  a small quaiitity of milit from a diseased 
animal niay infect a large quantity of milk. 
Much can be clone toward preventitig the  
entrance of these germs into ~nillc but there is iio 
Itnow11 method by which their entrance can be 
invariably prevented. 

The best rule to follow is to 
Methods of watch the healt!~ of all atiimals 
prevelatior~ carefully ancl to cliscard all milk 

to ouse. from animals !tiio~,~!l or suspected 
to  be s~~ffer i i ig  Croni any o l  the 

above troubles. The discarclecl miiii should never 
be used to feecl calves or other animals without 
preliminary boiling. 111 some cases where the 
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milk of these cliseasecl animals is normal in 
appearance, i t  may be safely used after boiling 
or proper pasteurization. A competent authority 
should be consulted in all doubtful cases. 

There are  many ways in which 
T h e  human hurnan disease germs may get  

source o f  into milk but  fortunately this 
disease does not often happen. Yet 
germs. because of the fact that,  when 

trouble ctoes occur, the diseases 
so spreacl may cause great  sitffering ancl death, 
i t  is important to  control every way by which 
disease germs may ge t  into the millr. The germs 
do riot fly about in any mysterious way. They 
rnay be and are  handlecl with impunity in labora- 
tories where the persons worlcing with them 
understand how to care for them. They are  
microscopic bodies which escape from the  body 
in a variety of ways bnt a re  usually found in 
feces, urine, or nasal or mouth clischarges. 
Inasmuch as the hands are  freclaently soilecl with 
these clischa,~-ges it  happens that  disease germs 
lnay occur on them. A milker may therefore 
wash them into the milk d.uring the niiliting p ~ o -  
cess or any person whose hands cli~ectly or indi- 
rectly come into contact with the niillc, may 
infect it .  Liltewise a person who coughs so 
that  cl.roplets of sdiva fall into the milk niay 
thereby spreacl clisrase. Dairy ntensils may be- 
come inclirectly contaminated from persons 
handling them or from flies or from being washed 
with co~ltarninaled water. The clzngers froni 



persons handling the utensils are  not limited to 
the  millrers or to the dairy helpers but include 
the  customers as  well. Where milk is clelivered 
in utensils which are  later returned to the dealer 
and by him clistributecl to other families, this 
becomes a real source of danger. 

Important human diseases transmitted by milk 
a re  tuberculosis, typhoid fever, scarlet fever, 
diphtheria and septic sore throat. Other. diseases 
such as  cholera may be transmitted in this way 
but are  not common in New Yorlr State. 

The best general rules to follow 
How a - ~ o i d  are: (a) Do not allow any per 

t h e s e  son lrnown to be suflering from 
d a n g e r s .  any of the diseases inentionecl 

above or from any contagious 
disease to ~nillr or to  handle the milk or utensils 
in any way. These statements include customers 
as  well a s  clairyrnen and their helpers. (b) 
Sterilize all milk utensils with steam so f a r  as  
possible or, where this is not possible, use every 
precaution to keep uteilsils clean. C l e a n l i n e s s  
is t h e  b e s t  Irnown prevent ive  of disease.  
Bat even extreme cleanliness may fail if there is 
a single faulty linlr in the chain. No mattep 
how clexn the fariner niny be, if the man a t  the  
milk station, who is just recovering from an 
at.tacli- of scarlet fever, clips his finger into the 
inilk there may be trouble, Or no matter how 
cleanly the tnilk dealer nlay be, if a. n~illrer who 
has a case of so-called wallring typhoid washes 



typhoid germs off his hands into the millr thel-c 
may be trouble. 

Under ordinary circumstances, 
Pasteuri- the  use of the above precautions 

zation. is sufficient to protect consumers 
of milk. This has been proved 

without a doubt from the fact  that  thousands of 
people have used niilli produced in this way 
without suffering any ill effects. Yet under 
modern conditions, where the milk of hundreds 
of cows may be mixed in one vat, thus greatly 
increasing the  chances of trouble, further pre- 
cautions innst be talien to  protect society. There 
is no possible way of making inspection of milk 
supplies suRicientIy careful to prevent the en- 
trance of disease germs into milk under all con- 
ditions. Thus the introductory statement that  
there is no way by which a farmer can produce 
milk which he can guarantee to  be free from 
disease geyms is true. The  most satisfactory 
way of meeting this difficulty thus far de- 
vised is proper pasteurization of millr. 
Pasteurization consists of heating the nlilk to a 
temperature sufficiently high to kill all disease 
germs without giving the milk a cooked taste. 
In  practice, i t  has been found diEcult to apply the 
process in such a way that  i t  accomplishes just 
what is intended. If improperly done, heating 
the inilli may increase the number of bacteria in 
the milli instead of killing them or the  milk may 
be reinfected with disease germs af ter  pasteuri- 
zation. Because of the fact  that  this process 



may fall, the obl~g 'at~on to produce a inillr as 
free as  possible from disease germs still rests on 
the farmer even where his inillr is to  be pasteur- 
ized. Clean mill< properly pasteurized is the 
slogan of many health authorities. 

There is no question but that  the 
Wow import- dangers discussed in this leaflet 
ant are the are  real, but there is such a 

dangers tendency for enthusiastic worli- 
involved, ers  or for ignorant persons lo 

magnify the dangers that  a con- 
servative statement of the facts is needed. In 
the agitation for  freeing our meat and milk sup- 
plies from tuberculosis, i t  has frequently been 
forgotten tha t  the  most real source of danger 
in this case is in the transmission of the  disease 
directly from person to person. There is a 
pretty general agreement a t  the present time 
that  some, but not the greater par t  of human 
tuberculosis, is caused by infected milk and ineat 
supplies. The exact percentage caused in this 
way is still a matter  of disscussion. Some 
typhoid is carried by milk but here again this 
is not as  important as  a source cf infection as  
infected water supplies. Diphtheria a 11 d 
scarlet fever a re  likewise carried by infected 
milk but not a s  commonly in this way as  by 
other means. Our Itnowledge of septic sore 
throat epidemics is still too incomplete to  
warrant any filial statement concerning the rela- 
tive i~nportance of this danger. In several 
instances, very severe epidemics have been 
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traced to milk. But probably the most real 
source of danger froin poor cluality milk is 
caused by its use as a food for  babies and chil- 
dren. The sun1 total of these dangers is suffici- 
ent to warrant a rigid control of this important 
article of food. 

For these reasons the farmer 
The future. may confidently expect much 

further agitation looking toward 
the adoption of laws, regulations and the like 
designed to prevent the entrance of disease 
germs into milk. Compulsory pasteurization of 
all milk supplies is not an improbability of the 
near future. In  some cases legislation will un- 
doubtedly outrun our real knowledge and will 
work hardship on the  farmers. This should not, 
however, prevent farmers from being i11 sym- 
pathy with the general movement; for i t  is in 
the right direction. 


